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lurglar and Fire Proof
SAFES.

Slerl Vault» nmf Combiuatum twin.' 
'IIK.SK safes nUH ill the l.pnmfM. an*

itlUirsM A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
—AND— "•KTSTKRY AND CRIME P. K. ISLAND
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New York ie at ira.aari s« lain part* ire CIIAlfmra Males to CsWsi
[>n a McFarland.

IVi A *7. liberty Street. New York 
110 flndbnry Street. H isles.

J. JACOBS, Agent.
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W rrerr TUESDAY andT’lURHDAY morning. si 
S a. ra. la" Her 1er Ike morning Traie te Halifax.

Ijearee MCTOO 1er CHARIjOTTKTOtrN eterj 
TUESDAY sad FEIDAT evening, after srrirsl of

front IlRlifffX * v
Loom PICTOU fra FORT HOOD eeety THURS

DAY raarsls* st narra. IrarardUlely alter srrirsl of 
Trail flora llslilsr, ratnrnlog la IVoe ike fallowing
*LwLHIAIIMITTrmWN erery TUESDAY sad 
FRIDAY night fra SDMEERSIDE sad RHF.IUAC, 
at 74 p. nt. Will eeeaert ailh Wednesday sad Solar- 
ilgai uorRinf'* Train*

!•**»*• .StlF.DIAC for RUMMERSIDK and CI1AR- 
LOTTETOWN erery WEDNESDAY nml 8ÀTUR- 
DAT afternoon*. t «mediately after arrival of Train 
fro* Si. .lob»».

The 8tourner “Heether Belle"
Leorae CllAHUlTTKTOWN at 8 a. m. rrrry 

SATITRIIAY moraine lot PICTOU.
IrfiYM PICTOU ri Oa. m.. aame dar for MURRAY 

lIAimOM. liEORT.ETOWN aed SOURIS, remaining 
at either Fd»nri« or Georgetown over Sunday.

Leave* riCTO'Teverv MONDAY f.wCII ARLOTTF. 
TOWN, afiei arrival of Train from Halifax.

FARES:
Charlottetown to Pictoa or hack, £0 12 0
rirtou to Georgetown.

•• P.*rt Hood.
Çh town to Suinmersidc.

Shedlac.
St. John.

*• K «at fort,
* Portland,
** ltoelon.
“ Halifax.
“ Port Hood.
•• Georgetown,

Mar SO. HR.’

to every psrt of i SSETthe Pacific, and to

IÜM rictaily i when also any q
sad Japan naff other Asiatic coentries

1 n-*-T -* ***— *
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Irand Moreeeofs.Chariottetown. Itsftre.sS «snslssksksd frdra ■
lünpêirri-T BraM—rara.r—-n-in “~ 
•ubernber at Orwell, who is alee Agent for Ike sale of YÎmosib COOKING STOVE, «d sl.o fotthe F.IU,

M the luces at ell the wickedness of the
far rati In IV]

TOBACCO
makit arrt'Mtn et

CHAULES QUI UK.
Cnitomers supplied on

REASONABLE TERMS.
on winn.

«o.ooo oio Art*.

CONSISTING at the following lirande. namely :
Fier. Da Casse, Priée, el Wales. Star of the Weal. 

La Flora awl Peerb.
Alee. » large .apply of

Fancy I»I|hmb.
800 Bum and other Confectionery, f*

recH,e nceewknn from the cracksmen of 
ga of Indie. The daily am- 
thoeaands of ntrangern ren- 
of the most cBcicut police 
». It in imposai hie for the 

spot” erery ommiriotia character who

0WRLL1N0 ea U rapqbfa at. heldlne Wee hedral. predate wWi « dw*fa Wharf and aits far , 
1 an raaaaeebfa terras. ■
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RICHARD J. CLARKE.

wnl and départi i
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he almost Inomdiblc. A lon|
•hie dleeppeeraiicoe during tl 
made oat nom the daily pi 
robberies la Wall atroet aim 
thrilling chapter In the history of crime.
nnd fluhionable I___1
lift were exposed, would reveal pictures of ink 
qnity no lees startling than " the most disgusting 
scenes of which crowded tenement houses are 

"skeleton in the 
receaaca of the 

brown stone from mansions occupied l>y the fami
lies belonging preeminently to our "comfortable 
classes”

The sudden dentil of Mr. Spicer, of Eleventh 
Street, is still s mystery an profound and apparent
ly ms insoluble as that of the Bnrdcll murder in 
Hand Street. The strange and unsatisfactory 
verdict of the Coroner’s inquest in the Spicer 
enae exonerated the druggist and the servant sent 
for the ecidllU powder, and perhaps strained a 
point to exonerate Mr. Spicer himself from the

Orwell Store. Alt- 1*L 1884
x. The daylight 
would furnish »

^__________ „ ‘ * ». Hotels
and ihaülonable boarding honaen. if their inner 
lUh were exposed, would reveal pictures of ink 
qnity no leas startling than " the most disgusting

sometimes the theatre. Man» 
house” might lie discovered

war. swmi
Duei 8 card Match**. 318 dot. Shoe- Blacking, 115 
Drum* Fir*, dee.. Ac . dec.

Upper Queen Street. Charlottetown, 1 
Junr 17tli |8<i8. S

(Laie of He Cmtlom$ Degmrimo*)

SHIP BROKER, &c
l'a otice !

TO TENANTS UPON TOXVNSHIP 18.

rIMIE Tenant*npon that portion of Township No. 18. 
I in Prince Edward lulnnd. formerly owned nr Lient. 

Col. Peter De*Briaar Stewart, deeeaeed. and over 
which the late Mr*. Mary Sti wart. of Charlottetown. 
<lerea*ed. and Ellen Stewart and Margaret Stewirt. 
daughters of the raid Mary Stewart, lately rxm-iid 
aela of ownerrlilp. are nrurnv Konriun that the por
tion of Township No. 18. referred to. liecam* the pro
perty of the Seheeriber. in fee •impie, upon the death 
of the wild Peter DetHriear Stewart, wldeh oerwrred on 
the 1*1 day of November last pa*t. The tenant* upon

Daring rented the SCALES on

<û u c nt ’ c 11) I) n v
1 8 If84 50 or

c » ■ 5 He will attend to the weighing of COAL, OATS 
HAY, Ac

Clttrrlvtrioini

a it; n

51 i 8 P. E. Hand.

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
K RKT-BT It E I'.T, - CM AEtjOTTWrOWH

THIS HOTEL, formerly known as the " CIX)BR 
HOTEL." is (lie largest in the City nod ceatrally 

«ituated : it is now opened for tiie reception of |if*M 
nent and transient Boarder*. The ■ithacriher Inwta, by 
«trirt attention to the want» and comfort of tie friwfl 
and the public generally, to «ont a share of petite pa* 
tnonage.
ir The Barr or I^qimae elwar* ea hand. Good 

«tabling for any number of horjea. with a earefti header 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY. Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P.E. I.

Nov. M. IMS.

F.W. IIALLS. See‘y

■ the said portion of Township No. Id. are heiyhy cau
tioned against paying rent to the aaid Margaret Stewart, 
or to any other person or persons who may demand the 
tame. Thoee of the Tenants who may desire to Inform 
themselves relative to the Tm* of the subscriber, arc 
referred to K J- Hodgson. Rw|., who will afford them 

, the dt tired Informatisa.
THEOPH. DKSBRISAY. 

Spring Park. Cli’town Royalty. I 
Joue 23, 1866.—all pap. <

NOTICE
TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP No. 18

THE TENANTS npon that portion of Township No. > 
18. formerly owned by the late Mrs. Marv Stewart, I 

I of Charlottetown, deceased, and rioee by the under- 
! signed, in conjunction with her deceased sisters, Mary 
j and Ellen Stewart, are hereby notified that the fee j
1 -ii*nf fli* laml* re«Molivelr held tiv them twine

THE sulmcriUer is introducing more MACHINERY 
into his Establishment, by means of which be 

wTI lie nble to give the Public a better article, and 
uir.APi'.n than ever.X.WAY1

■OFAS and LOUNGES—cheap.
JOHN NKW8UXlegal limitations as to have left the public miod 

in a painful state of uncertainty respecting it. 
The family of the deceased should demand a full 
and seareliiug investigation, if it In* only to re
lieve certain of its members from the cloud of 
suspicion which now. justly or unjustly, rests npon 
them.

We might easily multiply instances of unravel
led mystery afforded by the experience of the 
past few days In New York. But it will suffice j 
to refer to only two other cases—the assault upon 
Mr. Edward teaman, a merchant, who resides in 
West Twenty-seventh street, and who was found 
insensible at about one o’clock the other morning 
at the corner of Sixth avenue and Twenty-filth

U & g 3m HIAMBER SUITS—-cheap.
JOHN NKWRON.

■ ENTRE. Leal, Kilcheu. Toilet, nnd Pre**ing 
’ TABLES—«heap. JOHN NKWSON.

PLEN DID I lard wood-neat ad CHAIRS—cheap. 
> Common do., at 3*. fid JOHN NEWSON.

VXDKH NOYAI. PA l NONAGE
TUF. •WAVF.RIA HOUSE.”

ra» Miner et. - - - -et. .Toisa, rw. B.
tiii* not:** it a* nr.vs PAntoKixrn ar

11. R. tl. THE PRISCE OF WALES.
Tl. 11. If. PRINCE ALFRED.

By all the British American Governor*, and by the Rag- 
licit Nobility and Gentry, as well a* by the meat 

distinguished Americans, who* hast**** or 
|ilea«tire may bai^e brought to St. John, 

who hare joined in pronouncing it 
TEE FAVORITE HOUSE hr THE PROT/XCES 
nr The Proprietor, thankful for part favors, would 

reaped folly intimate to the travelling Publie that he will 
«pare no pains or expense to render the Hone* still far
ther deserving their patronage.—Erery attwntio» paid 
ta the eomfort of guests.

GREAT assortment of BEDSTEADS—rhei 
JOHN NEWSON.

URKAUX, CINQUES and COMMODES 
cheap. JOHN NEWSON.I)« LAWSON

NTEND1XG to leave the Island, would notify those 
. indebted to him, that their respective accounts are 
«nested to be paid immediately.
All account* remaining unpaid after the 10th Oct., 

ill positively be placed In Court for prompt collection. 
Ml. Stewart. June 24. 1HH8. 4m* pd

Gilt moulding, looking - glasses 
PLATES, Ac.—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

; Leathers .»j matrasses—in variety.
j V JOHN NEWSON.

January 22, 1867. ly

Pill Box !m a
on the incroae in our mi<l«t, whether this lament
able fact be due to the defective education of the 
youth, who, aa they grow up, «well onr own vi
cious and dangemun rimes, or to an unusual in
flux of *ticket-of-leave men,’ escaped convict* and 
profaaaional villian* from Great Britain nnd the

EXTBAOHDINABY EFFECTS 
ran

MAOGIF.L’S ANTI-BILT0V8 W.R. WATSON,
rttv Dm» Rtorr. Nnr. Î1. 1*R7.ON HA 1ST IX I

)TE ol HAND Book., Blank For*. »»f SlorilT. 
Sales, Executions. Summonses, «tv., Acc., at the j 

Qvkkn Stuff r Bookstohk.
K. NLILLY i

of cultivation that h- has bean for mme years part, and 
will, for years to come, yield a clear net profit, more 
than sufficient to nnr the interest on the nmonnt of 
purchase tnoner anted for the whole estahlishment. As 
a money making Investment this i« an opportunity 
seldom equalled In these provinces, which fact can I»*

ALL CURES M ADE EASY 

HOLTXIWAY’S OINTMENT
Had I.eg*. Ulcerous Seres, Bad Breasts
No description of wound, rot - nr aim can restât The he* 

tea of this excellent Ointment. The worst tea 
imr » healthy appearance ’ *
>licd ; Round flesh spring* 
inflammation of the wurroe 

. lute and permanent cure q 
of the ointment.
Viles, Fistulas, nu<l Internal Inflammation

There diene*mg and weakening dineaa* may with ear- 
taint y be cured bv the sufferers themselves, if they will ea 
IfeBoway’s intment, and clonely attend to the printed ia„ 
strtietion*. It should be well rubbed upon the nrighhortag

continent. a Dose !
One Pill In a Dote !

One Pd I in a Dose !
What on* Hundred I,el ter* a Day say from pntientr 

all over th* lialNiahle Cilolu» :
i * No more noxious dose* for me ia five or ten pills 
| taken at one time. One of yonr pills cured me/
1 • Thanks Doctor. Mr headache has left mo.. Sen«‘
* anollwr l»ox to ke«*p In the house.’
J • Our Dorfor treàted me lor Chronic Constipation a* 
; iliey called it. and at last said I was ^ncnrable. Your 
j Maggie!1* Pill* cored me.
• 11 had uo appetite ; MaggieVe Pills gave a* a hearty 
one.’

! • Your Pill* arc marvellous.'
• I send for another liox. and keep them In the house.'
1 Dr. Maggiel has cured my head that wa* chronic.’
• I gave half one of yonr rill* to my halt* for cholera 

morhns. The dear young thing got well in a day/
I * My nausea of a morning i* now cured/
! • Your liox nf MaggieV* saîre cured me of noises ia
my head. I rubbed souio salve lietiad my oars and 
the noise let!.1

4 Send me f wo boxes; I want one far a poor family.’
‘ 1 enclose a dollar ; your price is twenty-five cents, 

hot the mvdteine to me is worth a dollar/
• Send me five boxes of yonr pill «:*
• l*et me have three Iwxes of your salve and pills by

rntiira Mail.*

one r.u
SlKOVLii PlesxxnMKVr or Dr.rii.—T^onard Mail- 

raan, eeeeflke new of ihr x-boonrr I'irer*. of Gloetra- 
fer, aa we tiara from ike Cape Ann Mtrrtiatr. died 
eery aaddealr no Air. Sili. wkile the rer—l wa, at 
G eerge». Basa» He led been eet of knlih for rorae 
time, and on Wcdnradaj had an attack of bleeding nf 
tiraJeegw, fro* wbirii be reoorered and appeared aa well 
iaa nasal- On Thsredar he had leather auaek ofMeed- 
ag, end while attrraptiâg to pet into Ida berth, fell heck 
Into tke area of oeeef Ide afapraatra and eapired lei 
■efaatdr. Previooa I# hie ranking ike trip, be had 
afaeag nraaenlimenta that ha aerrr ahoeld retain alive. 
Thfa ko ebramnnicated to aeveral of hia friend., who 
inflaaanatTd In langh the ranter off and cat it off hia 
rated ; hat it was of no avail. So stroncljr imprewed 
wé keaf Ma anaroaahiog dlraolntioe. tbatjaat bvlovr 
tearing for George's, he wrote a fatter to hia brother's 

'• ' • ' litre erderatket It should net be opened
again. He was hraagkl back aeorpee.
A? Ie.l___h------ -- ffraaraal a_------ .-1- r..ll

STELLA OOLAS 
Ulmmcra Ntclln Colnu Uouquot, 
dmlbmtod by povmlmsalou to tills* ! 

trtlentofl Artlsat.
Alexandra. OuariU, Fragcbnne.
l*rinees« nf Wale*, lttmmrl'*, Lillv nf the Valley 1
JnckevCUb. WontI Violet, Mlllefleur. |
Kssmêo bouquet, 1‘atehouly. Violet.
Wert Knd New own Her. Litm Mrrtle.

«Hi rely nmred In any person nbout purchasing. The 
tuck of Liquors and Stock ol Goods can W taken or 
it a The option of the purchaser. For porttenlai « ad- 
rest GEORGE ADAMS
Hi sway House. Vent on River. May 20. I8fi8.

Fishermen’s Outfit*», 
1808-

rHE Subscriber i* prepared to fnmi«h all the necessary 
OUTFU S for proemitlog Vewl or Boat Fishing,

Bait Knives,
Rptitling dn 
Throating do,
Beit Heaver *.
Water Stores,
Fog Horn*.
Chopping Tray*, 

do Knives.
Ditty Boxes,
Lantern*.
Binnacle Lamps,
Lamp wick*, 

do Chimneys,
Kerosene Oil, Currants.
Pewter. Dried Apples,
Lead. Sptcea,

________ Water Stone*. Pickle*.
Re also porte**** superior facilities far Inspecting, Packing, 
and Shipping Mackerel. Herring, Codfish, Ac.

N. B.—The highest price paid far all kinds at FISH.
I. C. HALL.

Churiottatow* May M. 1»W. 6m

skin taur

T<i centenary Ronvmir. Shakevpeer tlohlen Rccnted laorket 
Kxtract of Lime Juir»* and Olyrerinc. for making the Hair 
soft and r’.twtj ; lto*e I<r»f Powder, en improvement oil 
Violet Powder-. Bloom of Nin ion, for the Complexion 
Bcptlatorr INtwder for removing superfluous hair* without 
itynry to the skin i Napoleon Pommade, for fl» ing the 
Mustache*, and in»Uintaueoue llair Dye. for giving the Hair 
and Whisker* a natural and permanent shade withou trouble 
and danger.

Rimmel* Bov* Water Crackers, a new and amusing device

Butter,
Fbflte*,
Clama, time with adi
Miukrrvl Hooka,

until she saw Mackerel Line*.aptnk^du h

other matters connected therewith. Coffee.

faction lor way's cooling Ointment and purifying l^lls. When u*4 
mmultancoudy they drive all nflaiqtturahn and dcpvfitfa 
from the aystem, «ubdue and remove all enlargement of the 
jolr.ta, and* leave the sinews and muscles fan end unoentrad
ed A cure may always beeffccted, even under the worst 
circumatancr. if thanarof the* medteinea ht tfrtafsure* f

Eruptions. Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Dijweeee.

i Xarrl 
I wk—dieet 
liagtkti 
» rat sari
akia éiam______________
aarat af tka Urar sad assaa 
Mara fa aaqalrail aaottrll 
ajafahraaaiaf tWMla. 
ka km*-»—, altkaagh the

oint endrr 
r awaking. 
Led on tiir 
r, the pro-

yon over aotnally sen year father? * 
prompt reply.
a why yne never raw yonr father.'

but their Image, return anil.te rank* the matter The London Oiarterlr Review. (Conrarratira.) 
The Bdlnkurgh Review, (VM«.)
The Wei ta instar Review. (Badirai.)
The Xerth Rritiah Review, (Free Cknrek.)

FOR ALL DISEASES OF TIIE 
Kiilnry, Retention nf Urine, fke.. Maggiel, l’ilia area 
petleet core. Oae will satisfy lay see.

FOR FEMALEDISKAflEft.
Xerreea Pi art ration. Weekaeee. General Lneefinde nnd 
went nf Appetite. Mnggkl’n Pills will hr foeml an effeo-

very gravely, -hedied
ha readily akmiaed la all ibribe. 1 wee Iran.,*! REMOVAL.

m HOMER haring array rnronrageraent I 
i CharieMetowa, and far was» at larger a 
rararrafant room, has reaaored tu tka heildii 

pfad by Rsxnv H«aa»an, Baq., Marchant, 
amaaale the AaatkKuri','kail.

■lankwood’s Bdinknrgh Hagai ae, (Tour )
These periodicals are ably sustained by the contributions 

ol the best writer* on Science. Religion, and general litem* 
turn, and stand nnriveiled tu ihe world of tenses. They

yihnsimuU
that aunty altrawatke

She has been frequently observed, niter baring MAGGIEL'8 PILLS AND BALTE
ran of brand, in et, down 
nnder a nrigkbonnag at

a few feet from n nan beare indUpenstble to the scholar and tiw profaasioual man.
*»y heneighbouring stoop, nml, evenr reading i 

rent literature ra---- »_ .1___ a- -ra----------------» __Ll-Lrreoiy tnan nesore. ana wneenaf tka day thus Each box contains I waive Pilla. 
One pUllea daw.

rail. ■ Hera,at Ihe SRnir&Jl NEVFGOODS? NSW GOODS !
SPRING 1868.

fPIIR Balweriher. by recent arrival, from England, 
1 has «Med apt*

' STOCK OF GOODS.

any other source.•Whether at any afTERMS FOR IMll Bold hr all la raadiama tkrongb-
pwt nf tkaany ana of the Reriewa, Bra er Pof.b* lay t we of tka Reviews. All orders forIhnraraaci IkraariFar any this

rraaRfora feJ. Hat Rra.il,of tk. Reriewawar related Ike ether day to Scrofula or King’■draaaSrafaw,Mira Polly wW ho rant raid hr fnllowfog radii.Bra Bfackwood and*
'rite Car MnggM’a Terotraant nf Dfaknaw.Ike Reriewa,

'%Z hSarieltoT r AND RETAIL.
Rota, el Hand at 3 in an Iks 
id. in M. to fa 14 Ike.

CaaaUtfnta ! t3naOtt/tDa 1 AO •f tU. 'nizs*.orawaraadaatra FUIaaOdFra Olaakwaad and tkqlfar Car It wtaken the mean ra.
Kra. I. k • 9 While raraedydwle De. J’AGE.

ra hex.
ka an flora OUg

NOTICE!
Sftuae H tamps.

HACK
aa tkaefflrat lelh fkh i * aim Chrdagn.

ra posa Lrasara ksfaraar

a yyaa, « fas ran
TE* UÇUNARD soon

L. 3. FUB. CO.
a*S.l

r.n.«.ARTSMAS LORD. am ra-i- 8 of aria- U «Wrara
mill 4ns -’uDhwMS

» **» i
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